Ripchair Order Form
Specifications and Build sheet

Ordered By:
Name:
Address:
City
State:
Zip:
Phone:
Email:

Ship To:
Name:
Address:
City:
State:
Zip:
Phone:
Email:

* A vehicle deposit of 60% is required to begin fabrication. Balance due upon notification of
completion. No merchandise will be shipped until full payment is received.
* Payments must be in the form of Certified Funds: bank check, money order, or certified check. Please
make checks payable to Howe and Howe Technologies, Inc.
* Please fill out this form and send it back to Howe and Howe Technologies, either electronically
(info@howeandhowe.com), Fax: 207-247-2755 or mail to: 661 Main St., Waterboro, Maine 04087.
Once received, we will produce a quote/invoice and return it to you. Send deposit and you are now
placed in the queue for a custom, hand crafted, USA built, Howe and Howe Ripchair 3.0.

“Let the exploration, mountain taming, hunting expeditions and fishing begin.
Good Luck and God Bless.”
Geoffrey Howe,
CEO
Howe and Howe Technologies, Inc.
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Please place a check in the box next to your choices.
Base
Ripchair 3.0
-Wheelchair attachment method similar to Q-Straints

Control Options:
Mechanical link drive (hand operated lever, most paraplegics)

Lever Control Ripchair 3.0

Electric joystick control drive (most quadriplegics)

Right hand control location
Left hand control location

Joystick Control Ripchair 3.0
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Color Options: Please choose up to 2 colors. For custom colors please provide the
part # from Eastwood Powders or Prismatic Powders found online. Certain custom
colors will add to the cost. Warning: Some custom base and topcoat powder colors
may be a risk to finish quality. For example, risky colors are chrome, gold, silver,
etc. Please contact HH for more detail on custom colors.
Standard Primary Color (70% of chair)
Gloss Black
Flat Black
Military Green (OD
Desert Tan
Gloss Red
Gloss Green
Gloss Blue
Gloss Yellow
Gloss Orange
Custom (please provide Part #)

Standard Secondary Color (30% of chair)
Gloss Black
Flat Black
Military Green (OD)
Desert Tan
Gloss Red
Gloss Green
Gloss Blue
Gloss Yellow
Gloss Orange
Custom (please provide Part #)

Additional Packages:
4- D-ring: Tow point front and rear.
$80
5000lb winch package: Installed rear with 2” Reese hitch with remote control.
$800

Auxiliary 12-volt Plug-ins: Provides a cigarette lighter plug system. 12-volt plug for
charging phones, computers etc.
$150

Additional Options: Please describe any additional options required.
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Current Chair Details:
IMPORTANT- Please fill out the following dimension/spec sheet. These measurements are very
important and may have an affect on your final design.
Make
Model
**Please take the measurements while in your most comfortable riding position.**
(Applicable if your chair tilts or reclines)

**Please take the measurements while in your most comfortable riding position.**
(Applicable if your chair tilts or reclines)

Additional Measurement Instructions
Height: Height measurement should be taken from the ground to the top of your head.
Length: Length measurement should be taken from the ends of your toes to the rearmost point of
your wheelchair, including wheelie bars. The easiest way to find this measurement is to pull up to a
wall so that your toes are touching, and measure from the wall to the furthest point on the back of
your chair.
Width: The width measurement should be the distance from the outsides of the left drive tire to the
outside of the right drive tire.
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